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Suifer us to urge you in particutr,
1. To seccure sonie tiitue cadli day for

reading and for quietzLhoughit, alone wvitIî
God.

2. To spend less tiie iii the world and
its society. For a long period -i0w%-pur-
haps gl it break on each Sunday
-you bave been exercising every facukty
whicli you possess, iii convurse -%itli your
feiiow-inen. Now, at ieast for the wlext six
weeks, apply yourselves tu thie %pecial ex-
ercise (if those facuities wlichl God lias
intrusted to you for thie purpose of coin-
Muning, 1itlî .Billself and of realisilig thie
unscel spiritual ivorld.

3. To coic yourself or at least to arrange
that your fainily be represented at thie
weekday Services.

4. To devote earnest t'Lought and effort
te thie cure of the youiîg amuingrst us, your
own oidren, your servanîts, and ail whioi»
you nmay influence.

Ad Cierum.

SpEciÂL NOTIesFRO.%! THE J3iSH P.

Ai' Olergy in the upper portion o. the
Diocese, wvho liaî'e aiîy Candidates for L -in.
firniation, wlioîn they wishi to present bb
fore Easter, sliould ut oec give notice tu
the Bishiop, 1,41 ivili tien iake. the noces-
sary arrangenients.

Ail work of thiskininst be inade to fal
withiin the fourtli and fifth îvee's iu Lent,
'oecause Pal.- Sux.day and the duys cf Holy
Week are aiready occupied with Confirmna-
tionsin Quebec City and its, neighbourhood.

SUMMEit HOLIDAYS FOU, TRE CLFPU.GI

Those cf the Clergy, iw]io desire a Suimier
lioliday appointnient, are requested to
semi. in thieir naies te the Bislîop, ivlio wvll
endeavour te inake sucli arrangemients, as
wiil meet t.heir -%vishes.

Thîe Dioeescrn Ga«zette %vill now iii inîay
ways serve as the B" lop's Orgnui (if C-
munication ithi lie Olergy auJ. othiers
and wvill take the place of ininy Pos"-cards
and Circulars.

OFFERINGS ]FOR Tin GE.NEltLFi:SD 0F TifS
.CUJRpîcîI SOCIETY.

These oiferings, ;Ls our Caleuidar shoews,
should bi ade iî all our Cliurclies on Quin-
qugesinia, Sundfay ; anîd, if tient onîiittcd,
tlîey slîouid hc inade on snîne Suîîday very
soon after. Some ef the 0>Cerg,,y iay ike te
send lu to the Dioe.',sab Gazette a record of
the auxount oifercd in thecir Chiurchies, se
that it nvty appear in our Matchi issue.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

This is the first iiiontli out of inany thiat
the Bislio) lias nîo Confirmation tour to
iake ; consequeiîtly, lio ivili probably re-
niain iii Tow'n durin" the whiole nionthi.

Ris fixed engageents, therefore, as far
as they are knowni, are lis folloNws
Feriday, Pub. 2-Purification, B.V.MU. Celc-

brate the ly coin-
nîunion lit Ail1 Saints'
Chapel at S a. ni. and
give Address nt Ali
Saints' Cliapel at5 paîn.

Snday, Fcb. 4-Celebrate the H-oIy Com-
munnion at the Cathedral

lit il a. in - and preach)in
the Levening lit 7 Iv.iin.

Foey, Pb. 5-Preside lit Meeting of
Diocesan Board at 3.,30
p.in.

Tuesday, Fcb. fi-Give Addrees te, the
mninbers cf tle S. MuIt-
thewv's Guild at2.30 p.nî.

A sli-Wcdti' sdav", 7-Presideatutitnnali eet-
uîg of the Church Society
nt 2 p. m., and preacli ut
Catiiedral S p M.

Tlîursday, Fub. S-Preside at Meeting cf
Central Bloard at '3.30
p.m1.

r"-*ay, Feb. 'J-Give firt cf Cour-se cf ii-
structions at S. ýMat-
iliewv's oeiurcii nt S; pa..

Saturd.ty, Feb. l0-Presicle nt Mcletinig of
]3islhop Williamis' Me-
,norial riune. at4 pani.

Suîîdlay, FPcb. 11-Celebrute the Holy Uon-
munion ut he Cathedrul
lit 8 a.ni. Preach at S.

Muthws lurch ut JIl
.i., and prencli (Lt the
C'athedrai ut 7p..

Wcdriiesda1', Feb. 141-Presidleut. Meetingcf tuie
Clergy Trust Fund lit 4
part.

FricViyV, Fcb. 16-(ive second cf Course cf
Liîstructions ut S. Mat-
the 'S Cliîrch ut S p.nî.

Sunday, Feb. IS-Preacli at ý5t. Peter's
Churcli at 11 a.1n1. Preachi
at the Cathedral nt T

Tnesday. Fcb. 20-Preside. at.1cetiîg of tle
Central B3oard at .3.30

~Vdi~aFeb. o1Peiea etn f the
Diocesan Board at 3.30

Fridas,

Saturday,

1).nM.
Feb. 23-Give third of .,uulrse of

Instructions nt S. Mal-
thew's Church atS8 p i.

F cb. 24-S. Matthias' Day. Gelv-
brute thilo Uomonw-
ion ut All Saints' GUlipel
uit S aini. and give Ad-
dress at Ail Saitts'
(ihapel at à P.1n.
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Stinday, Feb. 25-Celebrate the floly Oeni- Tlie wvork of tlîis Association lins gene 0o1
munfli at Catliedral ait quietly and satisfactorily during the past
S a.m.cv' Preallc t~ Sï year, and we siîîcerely trust its usefulness
atni.'s Chcli ait it. li as been feit tlîrouglioe the Diocese, from

da w oach t pan. the different i.ssions.- of wichl appeaIs ah-
dral t i >.m.coiîstautly coming ini, and also graîteful
Churci Soietyletters aire receiveci by uis, ini acknowledgc-

mient of hielp wvhichi it is our priv'ilegre to

CENTRAIr W ie. e îîumber 180 nienîbers, 70 of
A meeting of tho Central B}oaîrd o>f the Jwhomn lold miite-boxes ; with regard to the

Ctdrllatter, we regrret tiait the iiuniber, ofCliurcli Society wvas lheld ait the Caleda imembers who h']'oldl thein is net larger, andClaurch a ll, on Tuesday, the Otli Janu- Ithere is ise difhculty in collccting semne of
arthe Lord Bishep ini the chair, wheu tlleX. These are called in t1i-ce tixnes

tiie Annual Report wal5 subinâited, <nd ~yaateeanulandtegeea
aftcr ibeiuîg c.,nsidered, ivas adopted, and acigA year, aroe aalae tiur Ae-
orderod to be preseiiteil te die Annua ciation depends g-rcatly upoin talus source

Meeiuî ofthoChucliSocct., ci ~ for f unds te carry on its wvork, and, hewvever
noesday, 7th) February. Several letters of simil the ainounit put into oach box, stili
tlîanks were reaà for Grants iiiade at pre- eeylti îîs
viens mecetings. A report of the Education Two genieudc meetingsa u i a n

cniuittee was aidopted, salnctioning, I ue lui October, te» Cemmiiittees. and one
chawge of teachoîs ut tie Ch irciî Sehool ait ispecial mîecting eIVC beec»el.W rge

Marbieton, in the .Piaîxsli of Dudswell1. Re- ~mcihvn erpeeLaiefe
comendticwasnîaei>Vic-PrsidnùsTriiiity Churcli- t our Execuitivei meetingsB.

and illenbers <if the Central Thard, tan b)et'iwe nieinbers of that congrogatien. have
Plected ait the Alnual Meetingi, and a'. vote fbeen asked tac li tlie position, but have
(bc syunpathy passed wvt the famiiy of the dechilîed,ý and, thorefere, tliis congregation,
late Rcv. E. C . Paîrkin, iwiose deatli »*a.' no(t been repa-eselte(d at. Our rnolntlly
nientionod lu1 t'le ast issue cf t'le Uheze'tte. Coinîiittee mîeetings.

ÙICSNBommD The collection foi- the Chutrchi Society
Nvasagyai inîîderLaîkheni Iy our ieuibors, -and,

Twe meetings cf the Diocesaî;ii B3oard, four tis ])ast year, it lias falleuî efi sligitly.
hiave been louul in tic montli of J.iîîuuýrY, We think tliis is chifly owving te a special
ait ivIiich its attention n-as ehielly enwîgcttrd Coilet-ticn lia-iug lic e maie during tie
ln considering the corresp)ond.:iice with the yezar fer tiue. Meiiiriail Mission Fuiîd; and
Clergy and Wardens iii regao-" to tuie iii- aise, tac the doatI cf scînlle iemubers ef the
creuse cf Assessiiicîîts pîei.oLjPeç for the Clinrch Society, wlio have alwvays contri-
next thîree years. Unavoidable deinys býutecd jibery *to its fundS.
have eccured anîd a lilial seutlement ini thc .t.s~ Ith l serc wereod

case~~~ fsce.ecgrgatiens lias not yet dedati of four cf our menîbors :Mi-s. E.
beico arrived ut, but twno or talrec e weks-.-Tieoef uVc-Pidnt;
moreu it is hped, will sec tliese finu'cial NAr. Chares, Bn. ee our . Vic roi d

eltisbogltt isaisfactobry coii Mrs.li Guno LceMs BreIn thle inean tiiîme it is cgratifyng to 1h abe Miss ilarriet Stevenson, ail cf n-loir teck
t,- state thait tale Missions, as a w-bote, are; agait itrsaiitewekc orA'

chec-fuly mespndiu tethe ccosauyre- Our Annual Fe'ir -as lield on the 2Oth cfcjuirements cf tie 'Board, and tuai witi etlbr.TeiExlenesteGv-
fe- (:xceptiolus, proofs cf a xî'.st comnîend- Spebr hi xeinisteGvr
aible ~prtaebiggvn.- nor-General and Cocntess of Aberdeen;piri are eiti give. hinered it ivitlî their patronage. The

ressit of tic sale n-as maost satisfactory.
Assoiation of 0-hurel. Helpers. Parcels cf clothîing, gifts cf monoy, leuse

linon, cutlery aîrad fîrnitnre liave beu» sent
Tlit t1iirci aillual ileetingr cf the :Asso- tac different clergymen, but applications

clatie» cf Churci Hlpers ivas lchd i tlie lave n1e, heen made so 'inuci fo.. these, as
Cathoedral Cliurel1aI on \Vedncsdnay, for dhurch furuîishings, altar cloths, fail
Jaml. 1-7th, eait 2.30 pxni. Tuie President, linon, stoles, etc. Wo wish te takie this
Mrs. Colin Seic'hl, operîod the mleeting opportunlit.y of thiankimg tale agents cf
n-ith DraiYer, aîmd after sutidry resoluticîms, difforent ls cf stoaitboats for their

toSec'retarY, Mis. Patterson Hall, pro- k-indness ini delivoning parcels free cf
89Tited the folloowing report charge, and aise the moînbers of St.
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Matthew's Guild for the ivork done gratu- IHall, on Friday, January 19tth. -Mrs.
itously by bliein. -1Huniter-Dunn, Presideîît, iii the cha~ir.

Tho followingj" is a list of the good %vorks Less wvork waý. reported Llhan usual, siek-
of the Association during the yettr iiess liaviulg prevented inany groin- doing

February-A set r fair lificn to Rev. J. 1thecir usual sliare. Several ilew~ miembers
Rothera, Leeds. Anl alLar clotli and dossal have joiined, and a new l3ranch, with fifteen
for mission of Hopetown). iniembers, lias beeu forniied at Stanstead.

March-A carpet, for churchi ut Peninsula. It w.is decided to give the $100 per Annuma
April--A. green stole to Rev. W. T. For- no longer needed for St. Paul's Iiidiaii

sytlîe. Two lanterns for e1îuruch at Way's School, to iRev. E. G. Stockiei, to assist
Milîs. Set ofComimunion vesseis for churcli in payinga Lady Missionary for his sehool
at Beattie's Settleinaait. on Scarce e Reserve. Tan dollars were

May-At general irseetiiuîg renewal of voted to, Miss Snmithi, Medical Missionary
grant of 960 to a clergyman for education'in Japan, to biuy niedicines and comforts
of his chîidren. S1f» ta Rev. J. Sutherland for hier poorer patients. Thiree dollars
for repairs to church at St. Sylvester. .920 were also giv'on by two iniemlbers for the
towards l)urchase of a bell for church at saine purpose. A constitution for the
Way's Milîs. A eassoek and surplice to Junior Branch.es ivas adlopted wîitlout dis-
Rev. J. P. Richmiond, Gaspé. Fifty dollars cussion, it li.viiig beeîî goxie into, clause
to the Cler-gy.Uianse of Rest, Cacouna. by clause, at the last Quarterly Meeting

June-A *set of solid sih'er altar vessels lield at Sherbrooke, and submitted to, e'ieh
ta Gaspé, tiiat mission contributiugc $20 Juniior Branch for approval.
towvards its purchase. A crystal flagon to Appeals were read fromn the Bishiop of
church at East Aucrus. Anl altar elotlî ta Moosonee, Rev. J. Hinchoffiffe, Miss
St. John's Church, Buiry. Material for Smnitli, Archdleacon Mackc y, Miss Sillitoe
repairs of altar cloth at St. Sylvester. and others. The Lord Bishop of Athiabas-~elteinl)er - $10 towards repairs on ca ]uonoured the mîeeting by gin an * d
churcli at Bourg Loulis. Material for cur- dress in whiclu lio told thosie present hoir
tains for mission bouse at Labrador. An tlie N%. A. could hielp tHe Indians and
arin chair, barrels of papers, toys for otiiers in blis I)iocese.
Chiristmna -trc for saiune mission. Altar Ho laid great stress uponl makzing wliat
cloth for chuurch at L'Avenir. is sent plainly and of very strong niaterial

October-Set of plated altar vessels for -soeks and stuckiig(s are in greatest de-
the use of the »îissi.onary travelling aitiong niand, strong, large and go'od. Barrels

teagdlalen Islands. $17 towardls puir- are better thaîi bales, as they are bass
cluase of bell for chur-cl at Fitch B3ay. liable ta, suifer in transit. The meeting'
Lantern ta sanie mnission. A cassoek anîd wvas thoen brouglit ta a close iwith a reso-
white stole to hev. J. C. Cc>x. $201lution of condolence,. which %vill bo founid
towards expense of puttinctafraei nou btayNtcs
churcli at Stanhope. aZ unc , norOiuayNtcs

Noveiinber-A pocket Communion se t
and fair huien for parnsl of Windsor Milîs. 'Giants to Our' Dicese by the
At a special meeting, $20 -%vere votedl Society for Promoti-ng Chris-
towards furnisbing new"% mission church at tian Knowledge.
Hereford. Violet stole to Rev. W. T. -

Forsythe. L ~ TOWARDS A OBii.tCH ox ENTRY ISLAND,
Deceniber- $910 towards purchase of MAO;DALr-Ný ISLA2ND.-The Rev. J. Bal

carpet for Roly Trinity, Levis. asked for lielp toivards a woochen churcli,
January-A cassock and surplice ta Lay which ho Nvas proposing ta build on Entry

Reader in Rev. V1. Adcoek's parish, Fitch Island. The total coast ivould be froîn£0
Bay. to £80, and it would sceat 80 or 90 people.

It should be mentioned that in most Ho wrote as follows
cae, her rat av ee ad a At the recent visit of the Lord Bishop of

parishes fùr belîs, or where altar cloths or the Diocese of Quebec to these islands, his
altar vessels have been giv( n, thiese parishes Lordslîip fondl on Entry Island a coin-
hiave becs glad to caixtribu -a a portion of munity of about 13 families, nunîberng
the expense. nearly 100 persans, -vithout a church. build-

ing.
Woman's Auxiliary. Divine Service, on the visit referred to,

-%as hL "' :n a private dwelling, ivliere suuli
AQuarterly Meeting of the Quebec Services ]lave bees held since the mission

Dioieean Branch took place in the Churchi was establishodl on the Magdalenes,
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The people on Entry Island are toc> poor
to do nsuchi towards orcctiing a Cisureli for
tiîemselves, whîci is tisLe roasonl they hit've
been so iany years ivithout a building
suitable for Divine Service.

Tise Bishop countosgned the applica-
tion.

The Staniding« Coinittoe rcc.1 nioinded
a rantit of £15, on the usuai conditions,

whichl was voted.
2. ToWAitDS à Curtni AT YORK, GASs'I.

SouTu.-Thie RÎev. J. P>. Ric]snsoîdapplied
for assistance to onable is» to build a
woodon cisurcli at York, at as total cost of
$1500 (£300), to accommodate 150 people.
T1'ie population consistcdl of fishoernien and
farmers-ali poor. Thoey were wiflng to
hieip theinselves, but roquired snoney for
skilled labour aud niaterials. Tise J3isbop
%vrote about this and thie preceding c;ise:-

I have visited botis tisose missions ]ate]y,
anid iii both cases it will bc a roally good
tliingt to Pncourage a Churchi. At York a.nid
its nesghlborioodl thore is a fine opportun-
ity, and in Entry Islanit the whiole popu-
lation is Eniglisli ; but 1 foinmd ît very un-
suitable te o p4ie mzarry, and confirni in
a fishermail's cottagre, Bo I trust your Coi-
nslitteo wriil do iwhat tbey eau for us.

The Standing Comnxittee recosnxnended
a graut, of 351., on the usual conditions,
wihicli w-as voted.

The Quebee Clerîcal Association.

This Assoriation hield itQ nsonrhiy ieet-
ing at St. Michael'sRectory, Bergorville, on
Tuesdy Evenink, JinuaryOt]i. After tea,
thse meeting ivas opened ivith prayer by the
Lord Bishop ; and thIx;n tise 'Dean led the
Greeki Testament Reading, -oninmoncing at
S. Mark XII., 13. *Vory interesting dis-
cussions followed on thie. question of the
Tribut> Money, on tse Levirate Marriagye,
asnd on the nature of the Resurrectiion1.
Thie Brethiren 'voie pleased to wiveconie as
a visitor thse ]Rov. Principal Adanms, of
Lennoxviile, wvho added inucl to) tie in-
terest of tise discussions. The than<s of
the Association are due to Canon and Mrs.
Von Iffland, for their kind hjospiý:ty.

Quebee Cathedràl.

WVe rnost tlianlk-filly observe a botter at-
tendance and greater interest in thse Cathe-
d--al Services on Sunday Evenings. On
-Sunday Mornings there are simple Parish
Chiurchi Services, tise whole being quiotly
and reverently read, ivitis the fervent dlesire
that tho Responses and Amns ithall be

earnost and audible. The Suiffay 'Evenin-
Services, on tise othier lmaud, as in ail tise
Catisedrals in tse old, Counstry, froin tie
irnmemorial, are fuliy Choral. Tise 1'ews
aire nocessaniiy let, iii order to lselp to pro-
vide a sufficient annual inconse, but, al
visitors to Queboc, as wieil as ot]sc r Wor-
shippers, wilI, boti Morinug alla LIVening,
always be miade nîost licartily welcoîne.

Tise attendanco ut tieWckdyServices,
ivhich are also Chiorail and are held iii Al
Saints' Chaîel, withiin tise Catisodrâl Yard,
in thse morniug uit 9.30, and in Li~e E veit-
il, ui 5, also shows a considerable inecase.
ThoL're is stil' . howevor, roomn for ilmprove-
ment, andi aIl our readersar ai-eterefore re-
mlindod thlat osir inglisls Cisurcis provides
for us tise Ordor for Moring and Evenin-
Prayer daily thiroughout the yeitr, anid con-
soqienltly lookZS tO hen InsIIUIL)ens' to coMU ,
wlienever tlsoy casi. A special invitation
us iseartiiy cgiven to any who snay beic vill-
ing to assist in thse singring.

Quinquagosiia. Il1. a.sn. .. .The VeryRo.
rîebruary 4th.. - ~ thse Dean.

t7 p. mTh Lord 3, -hop.
lst in Lent..... (11 i.n...Thie Von. Arcli-
February I1th. ~ deacon 11o0.

7 p.in.Tie Lord Bishop.
2nd iii Lent.... (11 a.ni. .Rev. G. Rlogers
Februany iStis. -<(Ruperts' Lasnd).

17 p.m n.Tise Lord Bishiop.
3rd iii Lent... Il1 t.iii. ..Tlie Very ]Iiov.
riebruary 25thl. the Dean.

7 p.mni.Thie Lord Bishop.
WEDNESDAY PREACînIRS DUE.INGC

FEuitumty.
Ash-Wednoesday. 11l a.m..The Yery Rev.
Fobruary 7th. . . tise Dean.

8 P. m. Thie Lord Bishop.
February l4th, 8 p. . ev.Lnnox

Williams.
February 2lst, S p.m n.. ...... Rev. Canon

]Richardson.
February 28t1s, 8 p.m.Reî'. A. J. Balfour.

Tise Hloly Communion is isdministered
on tise first Sunday in tise miontis at; 8 wind
11, on tise second, fourtis and fifth at 8,
and on tise tisirdl at l.

"Do this in romenîbrance of Me."

Quebec City Notes.

We are sure that our readers genoraliy
ivili greatly appreciate tise fact that His
Excellency tihe Governor-General lias, at
tise requcat of tise Lord ]3isiop, most
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kiiidly consonted to becoine the Pattron of I the relation mil Iliiîl wo Stand to the reni-
tuie Cliurcli Society of Quebec, anîd lias alo, 1 liants of the great aboriginal tribes of thi.s
by secnding, a duixation of :ý5U, qualiticd as 1 vast con:hîCnt, and our responsibility ttî-

a Li c Mnîbe. 'wards them in temporal mnatters, and iii-
à- IieMnbr cidentL, ly paid a warm tribute to the action

Iii order that it iiiglit he possible to of thec Dominion Governiiient in this poul-
crect tHie new Choir Stalis iii the Cathie- nection. Ris Lordship thon procuuded t,
dral, R1. R. Dubell, Esq., and T. Il. l)unn, 1trent of our rcspoiîsibility towards thiesu
Esq., joiîîed witl the Lord Bisliop in 1 tribes iii spirituial. iatters, anid gave0 a
providiîîg a ncw% f urnace xînder the east 1graphie accwunt of the iways iii wnliclî the
end of the btuildingç, so tiai; the two stoves 1(4rospel nmessage is being brouglit home tu
hithierto used îhiii.lt be reniovcd. tioîmi, and the roady acceptamice ex-

tended to it. Thie diffloulities and dangers
By the iunited kdîs of te Honorable o f the work were not passed over but nîany

.2onator Price and of the Lord Bishop, a instinces were givoxi ùf the good rcsults
full toned ]Dominion Organ hias heen with whiich Go7à lias already blesscd it,
placcu iii Ail Sainits' Ohapel, and it need iopcially in connection witb the edlucatioli
not bu said, that :_f, is of the gi.eatcs; us.ýe of the Indian childrenl-results wichi niust
ai; the Daily Catilxedral Services, inspire grrent hiopos of future success. An'

On S. honmas Day Lcre wec tong incidenît of the meeting wvas
On . Toma' Dy terevee tn tI,ýrectaiby the Bishupl- of the Lr'

candidlates cuuîfirinetl at S. Matthiew's Prayer ini th z beautif ulOCree language. Wu
Chiurch, onletiftUxcîn fruit-m t-ho Cathoedral, i were glad to note the presence ofitho Rev.
and on Wedniesdity, January lOUxi, there R . C. Z, tuart, of Thirc Rivcrs, to whose
wvas one candidate confirnmed iii Ail Saints' 1w'rk.I almonig flhe IndianS of Lake St. Jolux
Chiapel wvitini thie Cathedral Prccincts. thl]3ishiop of Qucbec alludedin Iiis concluid-

ni ing emnarlis. A vote of thanlks to Uhc
On the first Tucsday iii November and 1 Iiiihop )f Athabasca, nioved by the 'Vcry

January, the Bishop gave anl instruction Rev. the Deanî of Quebec aîîd seconded by
to the nienihers of the S. Mal.tthicw's Guild. i te Rcv. L. WV. WVilliailns, i'as carricid by
Tliese insRtruutions wvill be couîtiiîîucd on ac-tclanl)iinationi, and the meeting closeà with
the firsi; Tuesday iii February anîd tar he Uic enedicticîn. A substantial offeriug

-- wmits given to the I3iqhop Loivards the workc
On Suiîclay inorning, January 7th, te ino i ics n etuttatenct

Lord Bislîop celebrateri the 11013 Coin- 1 ing ivill bring fortux good fruit i thc way
inunion and preacliud. ai; S. Paul's Clîureli. 1 f pornianciîtly deepe ixing, the Missionary
The Prayers iverc saidl by the Rev. Calion veal of our people.
Richîardlson, Uic Lessons bcing read by
G. W. P.trir.ueo.e Esq., to whoni the Bisiio>- -_____

lias issued bis Licenise to be ouxe of biis L.y Ou'Bso' eetv1tt
Readers. The Service w-as miosi; carnes;
anîd ]xearty, the Offertory large, and tioeOta a
ivere niany Communicants. 07Ota .

The fourtiî animal Convention of thec
United Missionary Meetî;jg in 1Bro)therhioodl of St. Andrew iii Canada

Quebec. seemed to promnise so inuchi for thxe promio-
-- ticai of the ivelfare of younig nmen, tii Our

A very successfui Missionary M%,eeting( Bt isho(p Wvas led to acccpt au invittion to go
took place in te O.athedranl Clîurei± Hall on Up to O)ttwa1 and do, with God's blessing,
Moniday evcnling, Janî. l5thi, iwen aZareîva lie could tu lielp, forward thiis blessed
numl-ber of Englil iishhrchipeople assembled work. Arrivingra ainid-day on Tlîursday,
to wvelcome. the Lord Bishiop of A tlhabasca %'Januairy 18t1î, luis firsi; duty -%as to con dueL
and to hiear ail accoulit, of Lhe work ii Ilus 'a Iziid of Rctreat, coîîsisting of a series of
distanit Diice.io. he Chair ivas takt'-C at 8 jSei vices, Adîdresses and Meditations lastingr
o'clock by thîe Lord ]3isl. -,p of Lte Diocese, 1(,%,itil a brief ilîterval) fromn 4 tiii 9 p.m.,
wlio iii a few well chosex words iîîtroduced, %VitLh a v,ýiew~ Lu Uic deeping of the spiritual
the guesi; of the cvening The Bishiop of life. This effort -%as inerak~ l e
Athabasca lîeld the clos() attention Of the Chiurcli of St. Aibani the Martyr, iwith
m-eeing( for over an hour, wiiile lie gave a, îearly 2900 l3rotlîerhiood mon preselît, and
clear and vivid account of Churcli wvork the occasion ivas certainly a lielpful and

imong the Indiaîîs. Hie began by shei'ing impressive one.
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On the folloiwing înornling there wcre ''No otiu whuo was presentbat the Opera
carly Celebrations in ail the OtbttClîuircli- Hotisu ycsterdaýy afteriwJu and listuîicd tu
es, and our Bishiop celebratud at St. AlIaau's, the powerui tadrsu deliî'urtd by 1-lis
assisted by the Rei'. F. B3. Norrie, Assist- Exccllency the Governor-Genueral, the
aiit at St. Matthiew's, Quebue, actiig as ais .Bislîop) of M issuti 1 ad the Bish10o ,ticu-
Chaplaini, and by the Rev. Rural De-Ill bec, Who rsaw the ijuteulse iîîtuî'ust of the
Bog.rt, the Rector of the Paî'ish, ihen, at large audieî<lic in the piî'uceudiîîgs antid whlo
the Litaiuy Ser-vice at 10, iii St. Johîn's hecaule a u'itîîeds rtu thu unithusiasai of t-Ie
Olittrch, omir Bislîup touk tie place of the delugates w ho hanve asseînibled huere froui
Lord Bishop of Aigonia, and delivcred to ali parts of Cat-da(I, could fail to wonder ar,
the Brotlierhood niemnlers the animîal the ruinlaiklable pL'OgreSS thiat is beingë inlade
rCharge, takinig for his text ii Tiiti. ii, 3, by the St. Auidruev's Brutherhood.

4A goud Soidier of Jesus Christ," aîîd Tire growUî o ut ic J3rotherlwod and the
dlealingf %vitit the work, anid iioiv it miust bu enitliusiatsiin of its itdhlureîîts, afiords thia best
donle. evideîîce that, ib lias8 1ilýed1 a gap in the

After Ser-vice the Conveuîtioit assenitîrd nx.cliiiîury of the Chiî'e corresponidinig to,
iii St. Jolîui's Hall , îvhere an aors f %vel- a deep) need.
couac iras giveii by the Most Pxiverenid the Tt is frouai the youiig tlîat the fruits of
A rchbishop of Onitario, witli a iiio-st hiappy activity, eaergy anîd luolpufui euthusiasmi
speech iii thesanie dirction Ib- Sir (Iharles are to bu obtinud, aud that niovemnîut
H. Tupper, Miuiister of arnaud thi iih bu must -iiiuesbitil %vhicii enilists these
regular busiaiess sess1(ions weî'e lIel iii the strom euigi li ts of luitiaai nture ul)oli its
morning and afterîîooîî, succecded by u side. Vie Chutrcli of Eiigland iia- t cor-
grand crowcled public meeting iii the eveuî- taiin periods of lier Iiistory .sueiiiedbliited
mgIc. At tlîis iieetingç Jîlere werc a groat by a sp)irit of zthly anid iuiitfflurenice, the
înaîîîiy tiionglittul and useful speeches, anid nîissiuiiar-y ai( prolpagaîîidist impulse lias
eslpcciatlly a nîost eloquent a(Idress by the de.surted lieu', ;iiid lie,. vitttlity lias seemec
Riglit Revereîid Dr. Tuttle, Bishiop of to malle, but dniring tliu past (generation
issui sue bias slîoîvn a remitr-able revilofit

On 'Satui'day îuîoriuig the Brotherhood and vigour not on]y iii Eîgadbut iii the
mnade their eorpoi'a' e Communion iii St. United Stattes and the Colonies. The
Jolin*s Cuca .0ai.Oi ihpBohrodsol emte Itri

auîd otliers, and about t'wo liuiudred ment liet- nelievenuuuts as a Brandi ut thtet3lurcli
received the Bi'ead' of Life. This Service Cathohie, the ]argeuiess anid liberality of
was followed by îniost hie1pful inornirig anid lier mo~iusaid the tuierance of lier
afteorîon sessions, witiî n conve'sa;zzione in spirit, mnr*t.")
the evcliig. A-t Ouie of thiese mleet-ings ottr I indeed the irliole unatter iras su well put
Bl3ihîo read froii is Excelleîicy tlieGoi,- by the Governor-Genieral iii bis CpP.ning
ernor-General w'ords of hienrty greetiiîg, Address at this Service, tîtat it would
wiriol were received îvitli the ut.inost, eri- be a pity iiot to pireserve ;it a'îy rate
th'usiasm. Iladeed it nlayý bc truly said titat a, fev of Bis Excelleuucy's %vell eliosen
tlîerings, eaîmsed ito dolubt by the thouglit said is Excellenc, "uyreons
ut the hiundreds and rlîousarids oif imc1i, thc inîiportamce ut the 4oltivtiouîîof the

wiinMeBrotîerhuud ofS.Amîcrew boyso, s pî'occc the Iirescorn-rare sîiîply pledged to praye' n to one dition of eiei'gy, vigour aîîd efficieuîcy. 1
dejite elpful act. ei'ery îveek, and are mîyself so ftilly apiiteathiletics titat,

thîus doing( iii tue United States as îvell as Mrieni I ivas at Collego, 1 ara afraid hi tiiouglut
iii Catiadi.an illtold atniount oie good. nmore ot gettiîîg iiito: tlue collelotttn

Oit Sunday (Spugsi)thiere were of fakitîg a Iighffi place oui the class list.
e arly Ceiebratioiis at 8 o'clock, iii ail tic (Lauglîter.) Titat iras riu doubt a tuistakerChurcies. At the (devon o'clock,, Celebra- îvhielî I found out later. (Laugi(hton.) But
tioîî inî St. George's Cliurohi, a, graud auuni- theu'e is anotiier anîd a iciher side te) our
vursary Sernion iras prenehed by t-le Bisliop livos Tîeî'e are soîte tliigs te wlih the
of àlissouri, wviiletfle Bishiop of Quebec %ras 1 sz"dwrs nyb phid Tis
flue Celebrant. At 4 o'clock in the after- ouglit, yc to hiave done ; and not to leave
îîoor11the great Opora Huse iras packed fi<th îc tdte"(eaha. ti

witî mii ron ilor o eiligand tie especially for the proiiotiou of titis higlier
Ottawa JJaily Oitiz,?,in its Moîîday's issue, life. as I uiiderst-"îîd, thuat thue Brotlicrl'ond
.ays: of St. Andrev ]bas been forrued and exista.
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(Gces. ti annot, but recog.-ize the SACRED. POIEM
1,11colîscious iiifluence that niemborshlî of
such. a. Brotherlîood init exert. W8e Ilad Kindly contributed by the 11ev. FitIIELRîCh

:illustration of thr.t Oiis very dIay. I GEORGE SCOTT, M.A., là-etor of
happened te be àt St. George's Chiurci this Drunsmondville.
îîîorniuig, and i tlîink ail Mvho %ere thero
ilust; have been refixs1îed and i-spired, Tlhe Everlasting Pathe.
ovrei before ive c:'iiie toe- ic ier parts of Thou whosc face is --.s Vie iiglitning uînd iwhose
tise Se-'rvice, by Uic siuiging (if the young~ chariot as the sun.
Mnen, wheo, 1 fancy, %wurc ail inembers 0f IUnto whom a thousuîd ages in their passing
Élie St. Anrw Pirothuirhoud. Theheart- are as one,M
iness witli iliiIi they sang and joiîîed i .ýi ouir svoýds and mighity systcnns are but
the responses hiad an clevating effeet on the tiny grains of sand
ivhoie congregatioîi. (ee. .iel eld above the guifs of chacg in the iioilow of
itot hielp) thinkingc that shey assisted us te o ad
Tï.lise tlîat tise Serv'ice of the 'huruhclif Yea, ive sec tliy power about us and ive feel
E ugland inay be ans oughit te be a recip- itvousio
rocal Service, the coiîgregation takins part 1Thro' the torrent of Our passions aîîd the stili-
wýith thie0C]uîgy. tCheers.) Thu influence ness of the seul,
of the memibers thS. AndIrew's Brother- Where its visions ligh t the darkness tii flie
liîcd miust bu a leaven te raise these around L dawn tîaT, is te be,
tlîem (licai', lieur), anid tiiis influence ivili ike the lonîg aunroral zplendeurs on a silent
bu ail the more valuable, if it is uncoxîsejous polar sea.
zissd ussse.lfisls. It is a Society for young I ie pitu.1etCraet u îinc

ii, and for that reason we feel anxious wvt Th y wîi,
for its prosperîty and increase. There is ICrush our pniny heart-rebellions. make our
oniy ûne life iii this wvorld, se far as ive' baser cravings stili;

onlyeue erio of outbf~ 1 Theat svhose fingers thronglî the ages 'vrouglitklucw, anid oil n eido ot o s with fire the soul of mansail, withi its precions oppcrtunities and B en(d it moeni dmr ~roe il u
privilegres aiid adivantagcs, and lb is for us purpese of Tny plan.
te use these righitly, so that we niay leave
thie world betterthantiwefouîsidit. (Checers.) Speak, 0 Lord, in irwce of thuîxder, show thyv
À er this cadli one cf us is responisible." P i . I. .

The finial Service cf the Convention was
]îeld at Christ C1kirch, at 7 p.mn., wliere an
excellent S'ý:. mon wvas preaclied by the Rev.
Rural Deari Mackenzie, cf Branîtford, Ont.
At tic close cf buis Service tliere wvas a Most
iîîîpressive farewell meeting, conducted by
tIse lRev. Canon Mucklestoîs, cf Fert',,
Ont. At buis Meeting a few at won Is
weî'e spokeis by several Laymcen, as svell as
by Uic Bishops cf «Missouri ovnd Qncbec,
tise latter isaviu -g cuic up frein St. Albns'
iviere hoi'.ad ba-cîpreaclîiig at tise Evening
Service. Aud now, isfter ofl'criîîg sonie
e;sriest aîîd ai preI>rilLte closing 1)iuyers,
whuen al vas d'aie, eur' ?isliep closed thc
Convenstion ivîiti lus selenrn Episcopal
Beliediction.

lb is trustrd tliat buis brief record ivili
lead sîu3youig Mcin te, consider whet-
lier thcy ouglit inet te juin soute Cliap-
ber cf bue 3robiierisooJ, wliicls can be casiiy
forinied ils aîîy Parisli, on tal)lc;tt.oii te
Spencer *WuiEsq., Toronte, General
Secretary ; and it i% hiopcd tîtI nian)y wifl
aise detemineii tlîab, if it is 'In aîsy xwny
possible, tlsey will attend the îîext Conven-
tioni.

biinded eyes that -%eep,
Till the harmonies of nature and exalted itumanl

love,
Make thIc universe n. mirror of the g;,%rous

God abeve.

OBITUARY.

MViss. EDWI,.ý JOcNES.

It is with deep regret that ive record tise
deatis cf one cf our niot earxsest Churcli
svorkiE 'S, Mrs. Edwins Jones, thc -%vife cf
onse et thc Church-War'dens of our Cathec-
zIral. Slie passed away on January Ist,
after a long illiîcss. Tiie folloiving-,, resolu-
tions of synspatlsy, passed by tise local
branch cf tie Wonian's Aux-fliary and
by tIse Association cf Churcis Helpers, show'
in wlhat esteuni she ivas lield by aIl wlîo
knewi lier :

<'That it wvas witls deep regret eus'
Br-aîch cf the Woinan's Auxiliar.y heard of
the deabli cf Mrs. Edwiîî Joncs. eue, cf oui'
original Menîibers, as wiell as vice-president
cf the Cathiedral J3rancls, an carnest -%York-
cx', a, warii. friend and one wlso wvas ever
rcady te heïP iii the Master's work.
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"Our decep symipathy is tenderedl to lier
husband and fainily."

IThat the menîbers of the Associationi
of Clîurclî Hel,ers desire to place on record
tleir seulse of Oie loss they have sustailn2d
in the death of Mrs. Edwvin Joncs, a vice-
president of the association since, its forii»-
alion, a regula- attendant at the meetingis,
atî aal imes a ready hielpqcr iii its îvork
The niiei .ers of theo Association furtiier
.iesiru t(. convey te M1Lr. Edwin Joncs and
eaiily t1îeir _; -ere syiiîp)athiy in thieir
bereavemient.",

JETIEL ri LLER.

On l'>Ionlay, .Jan1uary 1.,there passed
awayý a ftcr only three days' illuess (.,lc of
the choicest flowers of nature's gardon.
Ethiel «Piuller, the dearly beloved eidest
daugli.er of the Rev. 11.S. TileRector o>f
Robinson, Bury. tithougli only at. -'ut
tifteen. years of a1r;e, she ivas mocre thaîî
lier inother's txgnii and, anîd wvas i1 îdeeat
in ail things a, brigilt exampie of truly
Christian youtlî. Trainedl to ho useful, .as
the cldest of a large faînily in a Ciergy-
man's house, suie «as able to do .dmc ,t
a..ytî'-iing ini or ouit of doors, anîd yct shie
retained a truiv lovelv reflienient of înind

We are glad to, licî1r t1ial,, wvitli te
it.pproval of the Bislîop, the J)CO1210 uf this
mission are preparing to build for their
clergymain a coifortabie parsonage.

CORNER OIF VIfE «BECUI. MALIIAI..

A briglit licaity s,.--.'ice wvas hiel iii St.
.Uukte's Church, Coriier of the Beach, on
the first îuoriîing of 'tlie Nuw Year. MHorning
Frayer was sidat hialf-past tcii.

T'he iipcumbent (-ie c. -hrt eariieBt
audress buitatble t., tb~e occasion, urging
every one proert to seriously consider
the Itlty of seiziîîg th1is opportunlity and
tc make nîcw rcsolves. to live, this year
nearer t> ý*Xod, anid witiî the ]ioly Spirit's
lic]p t, break away froiii (ld habit-.
reiouihîgiii the sins of the past alla vowing
to lie moire reg&Arl in future iii attendance
at the tloly Communion. At the cloise of
thec service, ail w'hc wcere present rcniained
IziieelingY duriî1g.( the Celcbrati"ni. The
nilber of those coni un i :îttiîig -.as the
Iarg-est iii he history of the mission.

TI'le ineunibent was miuch. eheered tco
%witîiess uearly adl the men present come,
forwvard and partake of the IHoly Szteramieuit..

ST. MICIIAET 'S, BERGERVILLE.

seldorn met witiî. Plowv blesscd it is to be A very sîîecessful mliss'linary meieting
able to say of lier, tlîat slîe was tliouglîtful, îvas lield at tlîe Sulîooi-flIouse, Berger-
gracions ;-id uniselfishi, and tlîat, lookiiîî-- vile, m the l7thi of Janiiary, wiîen a
tuito Jestîs, she shiewed forth lier love goodly nut-iber of tlîe I>arishluiers of St.
toîvards fini, by a *'ife of practical love Michael's Clîurclî asscriiblcd to greet tlîe
and labo'nr for ah. arouiîd. Bislîop of Atliabatca. Notices of the ad-

_______________dreses lie ]las given clsewhierc have ap-
peared in so înaiiy of the local and other

DISTRICT NEWS. print« tlmbt it is iiot necessary to write aîiy
-rCpo-ý oi thoe admlirable account of bis.

PENINSULA, GASPùu. Diocesos and"tlî'u work carried on tlîcre
whiiîlu pveonths ccsin.The keexi

WC1 imi> . received the followinig froxît ou- att ention paid by tue aud ience for an lîcur
missionar, -.v. Norman M. B:,yne, B.A. Iand a.afide e h win utrs h

'My work has gonc on very lialipily Bishiop lîad a-,vai 1 enu-d ii the cause hoe Nvasý
siiîze 1 arrive .1 in Oct., and I foc] as if 1 liad pleading, and thîe very respectable collec-
ail1 tlîe people with mie. Ili addition to tlîe tion of over .$23 slîcwed that thîe duty w'hich-
Fregular Sunday Services I have lield a Ser- is itîcumbenit îîpon us. to further the worîd
vice evcry \Vediîesday ovening iii Peiiiiiîstnla, of evaîîgelivation ain-oiîi Uhi Tndiaîis of the

whilî s :~neaUyvery i-cil attended. N.,ortu West ivas iv)o enitirely ovcrook.
Now, instcad of a Service, 1 au» once a Tue speckil circuinstaxîces wluicli ilow sur-
fortniglît tk-inc a class for Cliureh, and round the conditionî of Canada's aborigines,
Bible teýaohi»îg elîiefly for the benefit of tI e and -%liielî e-oistitute so powerful a caini
young people, who showv a very lively îipon our Christian synip,;itly, the Bishop
interest. described in a niasterly andi convilicung

"At Little Gaspé I lîold thé- tegular wht. If lie can succced in iinbuing his
Suinday Service also, witli extra Services audiences with haîf the earncstness and
wlîenever there is cpportunity. As soon fait]u lie inîself possesses, the cause of
as I ean arrange for regular conveyance or floniestie Missionîs wil1 be greatly beîiefited,
get a hiorse of nîy own, I iîîtend takzing anîd the Donuestic and rioreig' i Missionary
services and classes of instructîin tliere Society of Canada will liot lie obliged, as
more regularly.* hitiierto, to deny to the Piocese of the
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North WeTst a fair inecasure of support. A by settliment, so that travelling nuusb be
vote of thanks ta the' Bisliop, proposed by donc by camne and on snow-slîoes, the
Col. Forsytit, i» a few wcil choson words, difflicuties involvedilu the unwrittenl Indian
iii whlichl lie reiiniided the audi<.'ce of the langinîges, the peculiarities of the Tndiait
interestiug fact thatt the aopening out of dispositioni and character wvere ail clwmelt
the great Màissionary ticldI of the' North. upan. But the Bishiop was careful ta, put
VWest wvas (lue in the first instanccd to the forwvard too the hopeful side of the work.
Visit of tu latu l3ishop G. J. Moluntain H1e gave several illustration-, of the readl-
(whose portrait atloriied the walls of the iness of the Indian ta receive and profit by
~School-House iii whicli they i-'ere assein- Christian teaching, and nmade an carnest
bled) tu -Rupert's Land, ini 1845, was se- piea for nîoney ta eipl ilp the building of
conded by A. P. Whiceier, Esq., auti Sehools. The chief hope is in the clîiidren,
eiîtlîusiastically adopted. espcialy in the girls, the iathers of future

-- generatiotiis. As the Iîidians of Athabasca,
Lsvis. are beyoîîd Treaty Iiniits, no aid ean ho

HRis Lordship), the Bisho>p of Athiabasca,> 'obtaiîiiod froin Gov'erninent, towards cdu-
visit.ed this parishi on Thursday, tlic 186h CiLtioii, &c.
instant, and delivereti two addresses.-one At the close of the address, 0an the îùotion
atINew- Liverpool, in tlie afternlool, .111( of Dr. Ileneker, sc:oiidcd by -Major Wood,
aie at Levis, iii the eveing.f, T'le attend- aI h'ety vote of tiîaîîk w s il taus
ance at N-\ew Liverpool WViLS, 1psrtietIdsrly Lordshi> of Athabasca.
g(ood, cansideriig that the Bislhop's v'isit Thic b'ishopj of Qîîebec was present andi
,Vas On st weck--day. sud aisa the distances pre-sided, iii is usual, happy Illiner. The
muiany of oîui people live froin the C rcliel. collectionu ziiiotuuite(l to $42.

Ui L rsi' address was vcry intcrcst-
igi, aîid awskciliedia < .)t daof syniplatliy RICuMasuD.

uti the iuuds, of his hearers, as -%vas evinccd
by the fact that $33.43 were given is ;nI The aniual Festival for the Sunlday-
oilèringr t,) assist blis work. Seliîo'l of St. *iinue's Clîui-ch, Richmîond,

A.desirc wvas also manifested ta rendr I Ws lie]d, as lias beenl custouîtary for rnauy
hlmii f urther asistance, whiclî wili reait, 11 y ears, on tlic 1li Januaryv, i. P. zicar the
hlope. ini reviving the local ]3rtanclî ofi feast of the Epipliauy. The moni was filled
Woiiiass Aîîxiliary, wlîose labours wvill le ývitli a1 Company of 3t10, îîc.riy onie hiaif be-
levotedti ithat abject. After the Service acideundyugeal

ait New Liverp' -, 1 is Lordship) drove ta The teacliers af flic Stunda.y-Schlool wcre
Levis and gave .i:dresiii tîîe cvening -itssistedl titis year by the ineiners af the
ta a large suid intercsteid Couigregaýtion, ail, Ladies' Guild, and the Festival. a cod

ai~~~~~~ whui so1e ucjytecoun nt iugly very successful. Aftcr a pleassiit tet
initerestin-g sccouli t whichi lie gave of lus sud social chat the prbann egan. The

Rector introdoced it With a feu- words oflabours auuîoigst the Indiatis. conratuistion .nid checer ta teacliers andiAil ofiering- of '?10.30 n'as givcn'st this, co.
meeting.C su ugsinw'siaeleefrianids. A Cuggainwith 80 scholars

a1lso, whlîi I have nîo (laubt wihl be caxrzed i iSns-cho agcD ao t)glt
int efèct tîattheWouuîs Axiisî de janti liop)eful. Thirec of the chiltiren hati

vote ainiually sonie partionu of it.s fuiids umt. iiiis à aoie living i h e e l;qiea
towards ;tssisting thîe iiop ini lus devoted "tnbt (u oefforts ta cxtend Clirist*s kingdoîn into that inie once tesliesad et. Th e r
reunote part af aur Daiiîuniolî. change ofi hour froni nmaring to aftcrnouu

SîîEuîîaon. Jlisti proveil a- grmat benlefit. Thic entortain-
At ai mîissionary meectinîg. licld iii the

Church hal,.Shcrbrooke, ait the aveu-
ingf Of 231-d .lan.. thie Bislhop of .Atha-
bma grave a very intercrstiî atcc)unlt
of his work iii tha Great N-\ortli West.
The Bisliop's addrcss was alnuost l);thCtiO
in its e.arîîestncss. Aiter justifyiîîg hiis
poAiouî as a cole'tor oi inîy, lie drew
an iinprctsiv-O )ictui' of the isolation,
llittsii andi dificulty of ]lis work. The
exteuit of the counîtry, absolutly unopencti

menut was very intercstîng Twenty-tsvo
youuig cliiîdren gavev recitations; thle dia-
logues prepareti by INI. Hepburn ivcre ex-
cellcntly done, and the g"ices andi chorusca%
i)repared by the Hon. Mr'. Ayliiner wece
wecll reuidereti. Mrs. HaIrkoii deligtd
evcry anc witli lier sparh-iing 'lTrpc." At
the close ai the cvcingr a pîcasant surprise
caine te Mrs. Hepburn, iii the forni of a
Purse ai SýP0 ant(I înany tuseful prescrts for
lier home, prcseited by Mr', Mappiui i a
graceful speechi. Tihis evidence af thie kind-
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y feling of tlie Congregation wvas muohi
appreciated, and wili not ho readiiy for-
1 gotten.

_Ï A~ very intcrcsting missionary inecting
w'shcld iii thie Town Hall of Riclimond oni

tlie 22nd Jany. The Bishiop of Athiabasca,
%spoke of wvork donc aiiongst the Indians
C11 his uruions Dicese. Hie gave iuuehi
information, reliev'ing it fretiuentiy ivith
ý&-pitai touchies of liumnour ; and liis earnest

ùi, ndl fa.t.t his wliolc deineanior iin-

~rssc e-tery co deepiy3. Avote of tlianks
I~il, moveid by Col. Ayliuîer atnd scornded

~Iby Major Harkoni, in vcry kindly ternis,
111lcirried ivithi appiause.

m.t asa act of gre.it kindiiess ini tlie
F .su5hop of Quebc to journey froin Ottaw.t,
-,ý&-fter days of great toil., to preside. Ris
%bright face and happy rcuiarks added inuchi

tu ceîn~' uces,.udwill aiso, Ieip
> a-t makze sucliineetings popular. The offer-

to the Bishiop of Athatbasca %vas $25.

àtEl io of the Quccbcc Diucsa n Gazdllc.
DE.îîî Siit,-I bolieve you are to hiave

-w orthly littie DiocW.S«n Ataga.iitc, -whlil
liats j ust mnade its first appearmuce axnion'st,
S, aud to wlichl I arn sure, ail clturchl

lainies wili extend a liîerty wve]clct,
-1mid i'islu it a Happy ind Prosperous ŽJew

~Yar Th thuhtlas just struck ne
'-,(pcrhîaps wrouîgiy) thiat not only its circui-

.:J'ikation iniglut bc iiicrcqscd, but aiso, iLs
tîsficsextcndcd te y-ounigcr illnbers

ýof Our Olitureli, by having a " Ohlidren's
* orner, " and ecdi montht giving thcem a
coluiiii of efither a coîîtinud story, or a
*ery shiort instruction (Ca-teehceticid or

therwise) or 4a Cluurchi Tatlk."j tltiis wayw 1 think ive coulci brin- its
otice4 boule to 111auîy hiouiseholds, alîd get

a n1iuc pienscd %vithl tuie <ir- numuiber of
,our DiocsaCrtu -ocjle, and ceiL its public-

...àtiun is a ivise murve in the righit dircc-

SI do thliuk, thiatby diffusiuug tuie Chiurch's
-Uok anud circtiating imtcrcstiuug informa-

iton to thie Churchi's cblidren, it cainot
Iluc1p doinug very inuchi towards promjo-

eti g Oucli life, and as is so weil expresscd
62iî Our AinadObjcct" columu, of thiis,

isfirst, number, «I lilping our people to
à Tenlise thieir corporate existence," for,
't1ougi scattercd over tlie arcat of thiis

irge Diocese, %'tlcy arc flot ni crciy niein-

1 ers Of a1 Congregation, or Panisl," but,

feilowv Cliurchunen of a huappy uinitcd Pic-
cese, brothiers iii ttic saine army of dite
Ohiurcli of Goci, ail of one body,' not
divided in hiope, doctrinue, or <ehIarity. Mr.
Editor, I againi wishi you, on behaif of our
J)ioceal ùa:cttc, utueli succers.

zianu youî'S, &c.,

G. IL WVALTERiS.

[%VTe hlope shiortly to be able to adopt
thiis uiseful suggrestion and sbzîhl be glad to
receive conitributions for thie columun sug--

ED. Q. D. C.]

To lte ledU;or of te Qèicbc DiOCcSt) an CttC.
PEAi Siu,-If not too late, wve would

like to have y'ou notice, mir " Christas
Trec,",tt Iiivcrness, wii iras "gotten
itl, under tlie au.spices of 'Miss Hattie
Watts, our dLay schooi toucher, aîîd.pue of
our best chiurcli workiers. 'Ti'c " TiunsE"
ivas ioaded wvitlh f)resciits% froin " &";ata
Glaits," but the roads wcre so bad, hie wuis
not able to bc prcsent to di-,tribute th1em;
bis doputies were lier. P. Roc, «Mr. H. F4.
\WTlIom, anud Mr.- Joliii Luith, axii tlicy liad
thecir liandcs foul sougS -and solos, diulo-
gues aîd rcitti'is by tie young people,
unade up a v'ery' pleasauît timie. Miss Roe

audMiss MageRoc presideci at Lite
orgmi andi sang a, duett. the whiolc con-
cludcd ivith the Doxolongy and God Save
the Qnmcen. Tihis wvas consider-ed one cf the
best. exhiibitions of 7zalirc tlencmt ive lavc
huad i hre for inaîy a day.

1 arn, yours, &.

x. 'Y. Z.

Nowets rccived froni Hecreford, WVindsor
ïMilis, _Northi iEatloy, Marbicton, Eaton,
aud Bishiop's Coliege, Lecunoxvillc, as weou
as a, lettcr froux Roi'. T. S. Bull, %ve liope
to, publishi in our Mardli issue.

Thiose of dite Olcrgy, wo ud like tAo
sond us sorte accoumît of whiat, they are
doing in flie way of Special Services duriuug
ULnt, Ia re rcminded thlat thlese antI- Z1il
other communications imtended for our
niext Nuinher sltoulci ho forwvardcd rtot
later titan Feb. '20, to Rev. R. A. Parroek,
J3isliopstborpe, Qucbcc city.

AU comirununications for tlie press shiould,
bc Mwrittcn onn One skie of tîte paper o11ly.
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CALIENIDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

During this month'the days incecase one hauwr and forty minutes in Iength.

1 Tii.

3 S.

IXS 7 Cx I l il X3 C
4 > ~ (Sunday before Aslî Wcdnesday.)

(nthiâ Suiiduy, there should bc a Special Offertory for the Oeeiil
Fund of the Church Society. If this is impossible, this Offéring
should be taklen on the eariiest opportunity.

5 M.
6 T.
7 W. r ~u i (The First of the fo ty D ys of L t.)

Thcre should beSpecial Services iii our Churches.
Annui « Meeting of the Churcli Societ.y, at the Cathedral Church

N.a11, ,t, 2 P.m.
8 Tih. Mcetimr, of the Central B3oard of the Church Society, ut the Catliedral

Clîurch 11ull, ut 3.30 P.M.

10 S.

e n -I1X -X1X 7BuP c7sil, (Einber Week for sekiug God's
SBressillg Iuilon tli<ise to be ordained Priests and Peacons in the,

Churcla next S3uiffy.)

13 Tu.
14 W. - Eiiàler*D.iy. Mcutig of the Clergy Trutst Fand at the Cathedral

15 Th. Church 1lall, ait 4 P.31.

16 1R Eniber ]Day.
17 S. Einber »ay..

18 1-1 CIX32 Zl 1. 'C C79 7
19 2U.
«20 Tu. Meeting, of the Central Biyird of the Church society, ut the Cathledral

Church Hall, at .0P. M.
:21 W. eeigof the Di)cesanii Board, at the C;thedirul Cherch Hill, nt

3.30 PM.T
2Y2 Tih.

W24 i. il 1-17t dtlX V ,..~ret

427 Tu.
28 W.


